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THE DAILY BULLETIN, FEBRUARY 5, 1895.

GHIC!

STYLE !

FINISH !
II

QUALITY !

Four great requisites of

Men's Wearing Apparel to Is
be found in all the Suits' "0.

made by Johnston & Sto- - Cour
While

rey. Mr. otorey was ior
some years one of the best nnttl

known cutters on the Coast, limb
From

consequently the best dress-

ed
en

men in town wear clothes three

made by used

Johnston & Storev
'

4 13 Fort Stroot My

TXEi-y- r

Grocery Store Solo

322 NUUANU BTitEET,

Between Hotel and King Street, next to
Shooting Uallery.

GEO. MCINTYRE
Has opened a First-clas- s Grocery Store
as above. He will keep always on hand
the Best and Freshest

American and English Groceries i

Provisions, Spices, f

Canned Goods, Etc., I

And do bis best to please all
Customers.

Purchases delivered to all Darts
oi me uiy. A

i

vxtia.al TclopitorLO 257.
W. W. AHANA,

Merchant Tailor,
333 XTuumxiu. Stzattt.

FINE STJITLNGrS
-I- B-

Bngllsh, scotch and American Goods.

8tyle and Fit Guaranteed.

Cleaning & Repairing
iDtDtl Tele. 668. P. 0, Box 144.

1042-C-ra

fl Pacific Gas

Engines (fe Launches !

THE BEST IN THE MARKET. 0.
Tbey cannot be surpassed (or motive

power.
I) FOK OATALOQUK-- H

JOS. TINKER,
1033-- tl Bole Agent, Nuuatiu street.

of
Consolidated Soda Water Go,, L'd on

on

ESPLANADE:
Oor. Allen k Fort Stn., . Bonolnlo.

1055-t- r ArentB.

If you are out of Uill Heads, Letter
Heath, etc, we can supply them.

rcjMi.' & I I

Mr. V. B. Klnxia
Washington, Vk

Blood Poisoning
Running Soros Cave Way to

Hood's Sarsaparllla.
1. Hood & Co., Lowell, Masi.t

"Gentlemen Thirteen rears ago I wa In
Do Alene, now called Fort Sherman, Idaho.

there I went In inlmmlng ona day and
caught cold, chilling the bone In my leg, cauilng
aferenore on my limb. The toro continued
about three monthi, continually rotting my leg

It rot up to my knee, when I had the limb
mrmuted. My leg wai to rotten that alter tho

wi amputated the foot dropped off.
thli (tate 1 got blood poisoning and had

Thlrtoen Running Sorss
my body. Theie tores continued Irom

to four years, my blood being In a terrible
condition. After this I commenced taking
Hood's Sarsaparllla. I used three bottles and
found It did me good, so 1 kept on until I had

ten bottles or more. My blood was om- -

Hood'S'CureS
plttely cleansed. The sores stopped runnlnn

d hare not troubled me any now for six years.
appetite and dlceitlon are good and I nm

perfectly well. I owe my cure to Hood's ftorsa-parllla- .''

1'. 8. Kinzij?, Washington, Vu

Hood's Pills aro purely vegetable and per-- I

fectly harmless. Sold by all druggists. 25c

Hobron Drug Co., L'd.,
Agents for the liuimbno oi Hawaii,

20 lbs. W Your doctor
will tell you

of 9. It Is the
eafcat diet

Nestled Jj
for baby

Food Jl

jk est s-- . HAxwra a
MtejTikf-r-

A

(JEJky JSJWf

VFBgtK !' 4'w?eis. y
FOIt SALE BY THE

jHOLLISTER DRUG CO., L'D,
Agents for I ho Hawaiian Islands.

Criterion Saloon
Kurt, near Hotel Stt.

('has. J, McCarthy, Manager.

Popalar Brands Of Straight Gooda

""""'" "" """"
Try th Great Appetizer The Hrowhie

CocKTAit- -a with this retort.

nitroT or tub
Famous Wioland Lager Beer

MERCHANT - TAILOR
Fine Cassimores, Sergos,

White Linens, Etc

Suits Mace l0 Order
ON SHOUT NOTICE.

CLEANING, DYEING & REPAIRING

AKIMA, 4G Nuuaiiu Street.
1200-tli- ii

FOUND NOTICE.

13 HEREBY GIVEN TO AlbNOTIOE tliat thero nre at th Govern-
ment l'ound at Maklki, Jan. 10, Ifcltt, Two
Estray Homes, viz.:

1 Day Slnro branded "H" on rifiht s"de
neolr, wlilte rl(;lit foroloot, white streak
(otehead.

1 Dark Hnrsa with no brand, white streak
forehead.

Any perron or persons owning these ani-
mals are reuueated to ronio and take the
Mtmo on or before 12 o'clock noun SATUR
DAY, lob. 0, lblio, otherwl'u said animals
will bo Fold at public unction on said dalo
and honr. W. KAAPA,

Y2M 3t I'ound Mnster.

JOB PRINTING traZXott
IIulletin 1'uiiLiBiitNn Co , l.D. First-clas- s

Uommercial Work a Specialty. Estimates
given. Orders promptly executed.

THE HOLY SEE AND ITALY.

Loo XIII. Sees No Hopes for tho Ho--

Establishment of Peace B tween
Them.

London, Jan. 11. Tho Standard
hoars from its correspondent in
Rotno that tho Popo recently, in
conversing with several Italian no-

bles of tho intransigent party and
others,' said: "Nothing would be
moro consoling to us than to seo
poaoo between tho
Holy Seo and tho government of
Italy, and wo devoutly hopo that tho
men who aru at tho head of public
affairs will bo inspired to under-
stand what good this peaeo would
produce both for ehurch and state.
But falfo and erroneous reasons of
state aro likely to prevent a realiza-
tion of our wishes, since it is useless
to speak of conciliation if tho rights
of the Holy Seo are not acknowledged
aud tho .pontiff is not placed in a
position to enjoy full liberty and

as the basis of any
agreement.

"It is true, however, that thero aro
men of good wilt in thogovoriimbut
and they have caused to bo express-
ed to us tho desire of finding means
of living on terms of less hostility,
although our hostility consists only
in reclaiming our rights. .Such good
intentions must bo taken into ac-

count. We cannot, however, aban-
don our mission. Tho ills to bo
lamented would bo greatly limited
if thero were moro stability among
tho men in power. Under tbo pres-
ent aspect our position bocomes
more difficult and dangerous. Let
us hopo that Providence will place
us in tho position which our pastoral
ministry requires. Tho attention
with which its governors aud princes
surround us aro proof that all feel
tho necessity of our absolute auto- -

norny;

IlAGKr-- OUT OF MARBIAGE.

An Old Man Declines to Wd oud Is
Sued for Dnmnc's.

James Urquhart of Napavino,
Califoruin, has been made dofendant
in a J25,000 breaoh-of-promis- o caso.
Tho plaintiff, Miss Myrtlo Blnncbard
of Napavine, is agod 15.

Tho parties came to Chohalis to,
get married. Urquhart had already
bought an expensive wedding outfit
for his intended bride, but his chil-
dren persuaded him not to marry,
and Miss Blnncbard had the papers
of tho suit served upon him within
two hours.

Urquhart is over 75 years old, and
is one of tho oldest settlers and
wealthiest men of (hat part of the
State. His childron say tho case is
blackmail and that tho girl and
her family have workod several
months to got hold of tho old gen-
tleman's money.

SIXTEENTH AMENDMENT.

Moasuro Aimed at tho Sectarian In-

dian Schools.

Representative Linton, who has
been prominently connected with tho
contest against sectarian Indian
schools, has presented a joint reso-
lution for a sixteenth amendment to
tho Constitution in tho following
terms: Neither Cougress nor any
State can pass auy law respecting
an establishment of religion or pro-
hibiting tho free exorcise thereof, or
use the property or credit of the
lift t i 1 Cintna rm n nnnw manil
hy taxation, or authorize either to
bo used for tho purpose of founding,
maintaining or aiuing by approprla- -

tiou paymout for services, expenses
or otherwiso, auy ..l,,,-..- l. religious
denomination or religious society.
or any institution, society or under-
taking which is wholly or in part
undor sectariau or ecclesiastical con-
trol.

A Great Battlo
Ih continually koIur on in tho hu-
man Bjstoru. Tho uouion oi impure
blood strivos to gain victory, over

l tho constitution, to -- ruin health, to
; drag victims to tho gravo. Hood's
Sarsaparilla is tho weapon with
which to dofoud ouo'h solf, drivo tho
doaperato enoniy from tlio held, anil
restore bodily health for many years.

Hood's Pills euro nausea, sickness,
indigestion and biliousness. 25c.

The Daily IIulletin, 60 cents ver
month, delivered by carrier.

ii -
SITUATION WANTED

BY A JAPANESE MAN AND WIFE,
cood cooks und understand how to

handle sewlne machine, willlne to make
themselves generally ubc ml. A Uo lian lor
store, who It bright, und Intelligent, can
read and write English. Address

1251 Iw "!'. O. UuX 20V

EDISON'S KINETOSOOPE !

FOH TEN (tO) CENTS YOU OAN SEE
Greatest Marvel of Science,

Little Dancing Girls."
"r- - Subjects obsnged dally at Hott

&. Company's, Holol street. Exhibition
hours : 0 a. u. to 0 r. u. U'S'.'--tt

This Space is Reserved

FOlt

1ST. S. SACHS,
The Popular Millinery House,

104 Fort St, XXozioIvlLul.

fV I 1 CI TTnP l9 a a'r anc comprehensive
X XlL 1 O V VJ JL example of a cheap and un-ct-nte- red

lens. Yon think yon get the same amount of relief
from a cheap glass, because it may have the same amount of
refractive power as the more costly. See where the above
lens focuses. See the scattering of rays. Ab much spheri-
cal aberration in such glasses as there is aberration of the
mind in an insane person ; yet this is tho general run of
glasses you buy chtap. How long will your sciibitive eye
stand this strain? Why, until they aro ruined entirely. Can
you afford to wear such glutscH, simply becauso they cost
you a little less than the perfect'? No, a thousand times, No.
You could not if they were given you with a bonus. "We
will not sell bitch glasses; would not bo guilty of giving
them away. But we guarantee to fit every manner of com-
plicated case with the proper and correctly ground glass, and
to give perfect satisfaction.

OFTIOIAISr.

National Cane Shredder
PATENTED UNDER THE LAWS OF THE HAWAIIAN ISLANDS.

I Mr. John A. Bcott, Manager of tho Hilo Sugar Company, gives tho follow-- !
iiiR wondorful record of tho working of tho NATIONAL OANE SHRED-
DER, which was ciccted by their works at tho commencement of tho crop
just harvested: Jjjfc-r-

I "During tho past week tho Hilo Sugar Company's mill exceeded any of
its former records by closing tho 125 hours grinding with an output of 300$

I tons. This is fully 10 percent moro than tho best work of former years.
I "Tho tlirco roller mill being 20 in. by 54 in, aud tho two roller mill 30 In.

by bU in. lholim null doing this amount of work in an clnciont manner
und with great oaso, compared with work on whole cauo, owing to thorough
preparation of tho cano by tho National Cano Shredder, recently erected by
tho Company.

"And by its ueo tho extraction litis boon increased from 3 porcout to fi per-
cent on ull kinds of cano, and iii somo cases 80 percent has beon rcachod;
tho averago being 75 to 78 percont, according to quality.

"I continuo to find tho megass from shrodded cano better fuel than from
wholo cane.

"Tho shredder has been working day and night for seven months aud has
given mo ontiro satisfaction, having shredded during that timo about soventy
thousand tons of cano, and a largo part of it being hard ratoons.

"The shredder and cngino require vory littlo caro or attention."
JFPlanB and specifications of these Shredders may bo seen at tho ofilco of

WM. G. IRWIN & CO., L'd
M Avr.tii for tht Jlnit'iHWu Jununt

Ed. Hoifschlaeger & Co. ::
"Household" Sewing Machines,

Hand Stwlng Machines, with all the latest Improvements.

Westermayer's Cottage Pianos.

Parlor Organs, Guitars, and other Instruments.

:- -: King and Bethel Streets.

r


